
Step by Step Instructions for Ordering Transcripts

Instructions for Setting Up 
Your Parchment Account

Dexter High School, Dexter Michigan



1. Create Your Account - Go to www.parchment.com - Click on create account in the top 
left-hand corner of the screen.

http://www.parchment.com


2. Fill in your personal 
information. 

Follow the example to 
the right.

ginasmart123.com



3. Confirm Your Email - Go to your email and enter the Confirmation Code 
or click on the link in the email to advance to the next screen.

Your Email ScreenThe Parchment Screen

ORginasmart123.com



4. Add Your Current High School - Start by clicking on the Plus symbol to add 
Dexter High School to the schools you have attended. Be sure you select the 
one in Dexter, MI. 



5. Find Dexter High School - Click Add when you find it.



6. Add Enrollment Information - Complete this page. Follow the example below. Click 
on Consent and Request.



7. Order Transcripts - Remember when ordering transcripts: 

● You may place multiple orders, one for each school you are need your 
transcripts sent to. 

● You may indicate if you want to have your transcript sent immediately or held 
until after the next grading period and new grades have been added. 

Click on Order and select the option to 
send your transcript to a school. Enter 
the name of the school you want to send 
your transcript to in the Search box. 
When you find the right school, click 
Select.



Example - Screen Shot

8. Order Details - Confirm you have the correct school and be sure to note if you want 
order sent now or hold until after the next grades have been uploaded.

All orders will show on the 
right side of the screen. You 
may add another order or 
Save and Continue. (There 
are no charges to current 
DHS students.)



9. Provide Consent - Next you (or your parent or legal guardian if you are a minor) 
must sign the screen to release your transcripts from your school.

Use the mouse to 
sign at the X. 
Type the name in 
the box below.

Gina Smart


